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The Royal College of Anaesthetists, Churchill House, 35 Red Lion Square, London WC1R 4SG 

 

 

 

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF ACADEMIC ANAESTHESIA 

RESEARCH COUNCIL 

 

 

Minutes of the meeting held on Thursday 31 January at 10:30 am 

in the 6
th

 Floor Council Chamber at the Royal College of Anaesthetists 

 

 

 

 

Members: 

Dr P Clyburn Association of Anaesthetists of Great Britain & Ireland 

Ms S Drake Royal College of Anaesthetists, Director of Education & Research 

Dr R Gill Co-optee - Association of Cardiothoracic Anaesthetists 

Prof M Grocott   Co-optee – Health Services Research Centre 

Mr D Hepworth   Co-optee – Lay representative, Patient Liaison Group 

Dr S Howell Co-optee – Vascular Anaesthesia Society of Great Britain & 

Ireland/Research Priority Setting Exercise 

Prof D Lambert  Co-optee – NIAA Grants Officer / Communications Lead  

Prof M Leuwer Co-optee – NIHR CLRN Lead for Anaesthesia 

Prof R P Mahajan  Royal College of Anaesthetists, Chairman NIAA Board 

Dr R McCahon Co-optee – Society for Education in Anaesthesia UK 

Dr F Plaat   Co-optee - Obstetric Anaesthetists’ Association 

Dr P Razis   Co-optee – Neuroanaesthsia Society of Great Britain & Ireland 

Prof N R Webster British Journal of Anaesthesia 

 

In attendance: 

Dr M Galsworthy Research Priority Setting Exercise, HSRC Associate 

Prof P Hopkins Representing the Anaesthetic Research Society on behalf of Prof H 

Galley 

Dr N Redfern Representing Anaesthesia on behalf of Dr M Nathanson 

 

Miss C Bunnell   Committee Secretary (NIAA Administrator) 

Miss M Humphrey  HSRC & NAP 5 Administrator 
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NIAARC/01/2013 WELCOME 

The meeting was chaired by Professor Ravi Mahajan in the absence of Professor Rob Sneyd. The 

Chair welcomed members to the meeting, particularly Professor Phil Hopkins, representing the 

Anaesthetic Research Society (ARS) on behalf of Professor Helen Galley; Dr Nancy Redfern, 

representing Anaesthesia on behalf of Dr Mike Nathanson and Dr Mike Galsworthy, HSRC Associate. 

 

NIAARC/02/2013 APOLOGIES 

Apologies for absence were received from Dr Nigel Bedforth (Regional Anaesthesia UK, RA UK); Miss 

Mary Casserly (Royal College of Anaesthetists, RCoA, Education & Research Manager); Professor 

Helen Galley (ARS); Professor Dave Lambert (National Institute of Academic Anaesthesia, NIAA, 

Grants Officer); Dr Iain Moppett (British Journal of Anaesthesia, BJA); Professor Monty Mythen 

(University College London, UCL); Dr Mike Nathanson (Anaesthesia); Dr Jaideep Pandit (Difficult 

Airway Society, DAS); Professor Rob Sneyd (RCoA, Chairman NIAA Research Council); Dr Suellen 

Walker (Association of Paediatric Anaesthetists of Great Britain & Ireland, APAGBI). 

 

NIAARC/03/2013 MINUTES 

The confidential and non-confidential minutes of the meeting held on Thursday 27 September 2012 

were approved as a correct record with the following amendment: 

 

NIAARC/42/2012 (ii) Research Priority Setting Exercise 

The action for Dr Howell to circulate the mapping document of uncertainties against specialist 

society research priorities to be deleted as this had been circulated with the papers from the 

previous meeting. 

 

ACTION: NIAA Administrator to upload the non-confidential minutes of the meeting held on 

Thursday 27 September 2012 to the NIAA website. 

 

NIAARC/04/2013 MATTERS ARISING  

 

(i) NIAARC/41/2012: Specialist Society Research Priorities 

The Chair confirmed that Dr Paul Clyburn and Dr Iain Moppett had met to discuss the 

possibility of the Association of Anaesthetists of Great Britain & Ireland (AAGBI) and the 

BJA providing matched funding for NIAA grants. It was noted that the BJA would be 

offering a joint grant with the Association of Paediatric Anaesthetists of Great Britain & 

Ireland (APAGBI) in Round 1 2013.  

 

ACTION: NIAA Administrator to re-circulate the specialist society research priority document to 

members of the NIAA Research Council for reference. 

 

(ii) NIAARC/43/2012: NIAA Communications 

Dr Ravi Gill confirmed that a contribution from the NIAA had been included in the recent 

Association of Cardiothoracic Anaesthetists’ (ACTA) newsletter and that a longer piece 

would be welcomed for the next issue. He also reported that ACTA would be writing to 

Professor Mahajan to invite him to speak at the ACTA autumn meeting on 14-15 

November. 

 

(iii) NIAARC/45/2012: NIAA Grant Officer’s Report 

The NIAA Administrator reported that the results from the grant rounds would now be 

advertised in the May and November issues of the Bulletin.  
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ACTION: NIAA Administrator to arrange for results to be publicised in Anaesthesia News. NB. It 

has since been agreed that NIAA grant results will be published in the AAGBI 

eNewsletter). 

 

NIAARC/05/2013 NIAA STRATEGIC PLAN 

The Research Council received an updated version of the action plan which set out progress against 

the NIAA Strategic Plan. It would remain an internal document to be reviewed regularly and used to 

identify outstanding action points. The Chair was pleased to report that the NIAA was on target for 

most areas. 

 

ACTION: Following a suggestion from Mr David Hepworth, it was agreed to explore 

opportunities for collaboration with the Department for International Development 

(DIFD) and the Foreign Office. 

 

NIAARC/06/2013 NIAA PARTNERSHIPS 

It was noted that the next NIAA partnership meeting to discuss collaboration with the Medical 

Research Council and intercalated iBScs would take place on Thursday 7 February 2013. 

 

NIAARC/07/2013 NIAA RESEARCH PRIORITY SETTING EXERCISE 

The Research Council received a proposal for a second research priority setting exercise from Dr 

Mike Galsworthy, Dr Simon Howell and Professor Mike Grocott. Dr Howell introduced the paper, 

explaining that a second exercise would be timely given that the National Evaluation, Trials, and 

Studies Coordinating Centre (NETSCC) had taken over the James Lind Alliance Priority Setting 

Partnerships (PSP). Any exercise would therefore be largely managed by NETSCC and would be 

conducted as part of a standardised process. In addition, the NIAA would benefit from the valuable 

support and insight which could be brought from the Health Services Research Centre (HSRC).  

 

Members noted the various stages of the process and Dr Mike Galsworthy, who would be leading 

the process on behalf of the HSRC, emphasised the transparency of the new system which allowed 

participants to track the selection and rejection of ideas and their prioritisation. Not only would the 

process benefit from being conducted as part of a clearly defined methodology, but association with 

a scheme managed by NETSCC, a formal part of the National Institute for Health Research (NIHR), 

would increase the NIAA’s credibility and could be advantageous in terms of securing grant funding.  

 

Although the proposal was broadly welcomed, members sought assurance that credible and tangible 

outcomes would be achieved. It was agreed that poor advertising had been one of the factors 

contributing to the low impact of the NIAA’s exercise in 2009, showing that effective advertising was 

crucial. Dr Galsworthy confirmed that promotional aspects were automatically covered by the new 

NETSCC process.   

 

In conclusion members recognised that the NIAA was well placed to conduct a second exercise, and 

that it would be able to use the insight gained from its first endeavour in 2009. The Chair welcomed 

the positive discussion and stated that he would raise the issue of funding and remit at the NIAA 

Board meeting that afternoon.  

 

NIAARC/08/2013 COMMUNICATIONS 

The Research Council received a progress report on the NIAA Communications Plan and a verbal 

update from Ms Sharon Drake.  

 

Ms Drake reported that plans were underway to run an NIAA session at the AAGBI’s GAT (Group of 

Anaesthetists in Training) meeting on Thursday 4 April. This included a lecture from Dr Ramani 

Moonesinghe and drop-in sessions during the afternoon open to trainees wishing to discuss their 
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research proposals.  Professor Lambert and Dr Eleanor Carter would lead these sessions although 

more volunteers were needed to answer clinical questions.   

 

In addition, Dr Mike Nathanson had taken on the role of ‘Editor’ for the NIAA and would be 

coordinating a schedule of publications for the Bulletin and Anaesthesia News. It was noted that the 

first Bulletin article would be on the NIAA grants, whilst the first article for Anaesthesia News would 

be from Professor Michael Wee, a successful grant applicant from Round 1 2012. 

 

Ms Drake also reported that work was underway on an Annual Report and a call for articles had 

been sent out for this. A draft flyer had been circulated to members of the Communications Group 

and was tabled for members to comment on. This would be circulated via Anaesthesia. It was noted 

that several visits had been made to district general hospitals last year, and that these had been well 

received. Ms Drake concluded by thanking Professor Lambert and Dr Nathanson for their help in 

moving the communications plan forward, and welcomed further ideas from the Research Council as 

well as contributions for the next eNewsletter. 

 

NIAARC/09/2013 NIAA EVENTS 

Professor Phil Hopkins reported on plans to hold an ‘NIAA Research Week’ on 30 September – 3 

October 2013. This, the first product of the new ARS & NIAA sub-committee, had been designed to 

bring together events focused on research that had previously been scheduled separately. The four 

days of activities would include the BJA Research Methodology Workshops, a BJA Peer Review 

Workshop, the ARS research presentations and HSRC UK Peri-operative Research Forum. It was 

hoped that attendance would be encouraged by aligning the courses in this way. 

 

ACTION: NIAA Administrator to circulate information about the research week to the 

Research Council.  

 

NIAARC/10/2013 NIHR SPECIALTY GROUP ‘ANAESTHESIA, PERI-OPERATIVE MEDICINE AND 

PAIN MANAGEMENT’ 

The Research Council received an NIHR consultation document entitled, ‘Proposals for the 

Designation of Clinical Themes’. The paper outlined changes to the organisation of the NIHR Clinical 

Research Network with the introduction of 15 geographically-based Local Clinical Research Networks 

as opposed to the current structure of over 100. As a result the speciality groups would be 

reorganised into 10-12 clinical themes and, according to Appendix 4, anaesthesia would be located 

within ‘Emergency & Unscheduled Care, Surgery, ENT and Ophthalmology’. (NB. It has subsequently 

been noted that Appendix 4 has been amended.) 

 

Colleagues agreed that it was important to work with the imminent changes and noted that the new 

model would be mapped closely against academic health science network boundaries. Dr Howell 

described the reorganisation as an opportunity to address the patchy specialist subject coverage 

currently in existence. Following the discussion it was agreed that the NIAA would compile a 

response, calling for greater recognition of anaesthesia, flexibility in local implementation and a 

change to the theme name. 

 

ACTION: Professor Grocott, Dr Howell and Professor Leuwer to produce a short paper over 

the next two days outlining a response to the consultation document on behalf of 

the NIAA. This paper to be formally presented to the NIHR at a meeting with the 

RCoA President on Friday 8 February. The Chair requested that the paper also offer 

advice on how best to engage with the NIHR process as well as actually making the 

case for greater recognition of anaesthesia. 
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NIAARC/11/2013 NIAA GRANT OFFICER’S REPORT 

(i) The Research Council received a written report from Professor Dave Lambert on the results 

of Round 2 2012 and noted that £114,167 had been awarded. Dr Gill praised the rigour of 

the process on behalf of the ACTA representatives who had attended the grant meeting on 6 

December. 

 

(ii) Members received the redacted minutes from the BJA/RCoA Career Development meeting 

held on 4 December 2012 and noted that the BJA had been able to make two awards to Dr 

Rupert Pearse and Dr Chris Snowden. 

 

NIAARC/12/2013 RCOA SMALL GRANTS 

(i) It was noted that Dr Ravi Gill had kindly agreed to chair the NIAA Small Grants Sub 

Committee. NB. Membership of the group has since been confirmed as Professor Helen 

Galley, Professor Dave Lambert, Dr Rob McCahon and Dr Felicity Plaat. 

 

(ii) Research Council noted that due to low interest rates the College could only offer two small 

grants this year from the Ernest Leach and Stanley Rowbotham funds. Members were asked 

whether a surplus which had accumulated from the Continuing Medical Education (CME) 

Day should be used to offer a new small grant in 2013. 

 

ACTION: Dr Paul Clyburn to seek AAGBI approval for creating a new small 

research/education/travel grant. 

 

NIAARC/13/2013 HEALTH SERVICES RESEARCH CENTRE 

The Research Council received a written report on HSRC activities from Professor Mike Grocott 

which included the following points: 

• The National Emergency Laparotomy Audit was now up and running with a project team in 

place and meetings of the Project Group and Project Board underway 

• An exciting Anaesthetic Sprint Audit of Practice, being led by the NHS Hip Fracture 

Perioperative Network, was in progress. The main audit would take place between 1 May – 

31 July 

• NAP5 was progressing well and over 50 topic suggestions had been received for NAP6 so far. 

Dr Iain Moppett had conducted a formal review of NAPs 3 & 4 and these would be reviewed 

by the HSRC Executive Management Board at its meeting on 12 February 

• A joint HSRC - Patient Liaison Working Group, chaired by Dr Rupert Pearse, was being 

established to develop an NIAA/HSRC Patient Public Involvement strategy. The first meeting 

was planned for the end of April 2013   

• A fourth successful UK Perioperative Research Forum had been held on Monday 21 January 

in Birmingham. The event attracted 70 delegates making it the highest attended regional 

forum so far. 

The Chair welcomed the report and congratulated Professor Grocott on the HSRC’s success. 

 

NIAARC/14/2013 RESEARCH EXCELLENCE IN ANAESTHESIA  

On behalf of Dr Iain Moppett who was absent from the meeting, the Chair asked whether it would 

be possible to capture the content from the departmental presentations held at the winter ARS 

meeting as a resource. These short, 15 minute showcases were a new aspect of the ARS meetings 

and had been well received as a way of sharing knowledge about departmental activities. 

 

Professor Hopkins agreed to ask presenters to share their material and confirmed that this format 

would continue with two presentations scheduled for the ARS Spring Meeting and three in October.  
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ACTION: Professor Hopkins to seek permission from the presenters at the Winter ARS 

meeting to share content from their presentations. 

 

Leading on from this Professor Grocott reported that, with Dr Galsworthy, he had been investigating 

a new database which could be used to record publication output. So far an attempt had been made 

to do this via the NIAA Researchers’ Database. There were limitations to this however since it relied 

on database members also registering with the ResearcherID website and uploading their 

publications via Web of Science. The new database avoided this entirely and was an effective, 

bespoke solution to collating publication data.  

 

ACTION: Professor Grocott to present a proposal for a new database designed to capture 

researchers’ publication data for the purposes of benchmarking at the next Research 

Council meeting. 

 

NIAARC/15/2013 DATES OF FUTURE MEETINGS 

 

Thursday 25 April 2013 

 

Future dates to be confirmed 

 

 

NIAARC/16/2013 ANY OTHER BUSINESS 

 

(i) Members noted that the British Society of Orthopaedic Anaesthetists (BSOA) had joined the 

NIAA and would be participating in Round 1 2013. Their Treasurer, Dr John Vernon, would 

confirm their representative on the Research Council shortly. 

 

(ii) Members agreed to experiment with varying the day of Board and Research Council 

meetings as Thursdays were problematic for some members. 

 

ACTION: NIAA Administrator to circulate alternative dates for the October 2013 meeting. 
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GLOSSORY OF ACRONYMS 

 

 

 

AAGBI Association of Anaesthetists of Great Britain and Ireland 

ACTA  Association of Cardiothoracic Anaesthetists 

APAGBI Association of Paediatric Anaesthetists of Great Britain and Ireland 

ARS  Anaesthetic Research Society 

BJA British Journal of Anaesthesia 

BOC British Oxygen Company 

BSOA British Society of Orthopaedic Anaesthetists 

CCRN Comprehensive Clinical Research Networks 

CLRN Comprehensive Local Research Networks 

CRN Clinical Research Network 

DAS Difficult Airway Society 

DMA&CC Department of Military Anaesthesia and Critical Care 

EPICOT Evidence, Population, Intervention, Comparison, Outcome, Time stamp 

HSRC Health Services Research Centre 

NASGBI Neuroanaesthesia Society of Great Britain and Ireland 

NETSCC NIHR Evaluation, Trials and Studies Coordinating Centre 

NIHR National Institute for Health Research 

OAA Obstetric Anaesthetists' Association 

RA UK Regional Anaesthesia UK 

RCoA  Royal College of Anaesthetists 

SDO Service Delivery and Organisation 

SEA UK Society for Education in Anaesthesia, UK 

VASGBI Vascular Anaesthesia Society of Great Britain & Ireland 

 


